
Hashed Omelet
For Eggtober

onty a little technique in cook
ing

Omelets aie moio easily made
when piep.ircd in an omelet pan
Tins t\pc of pan has rounded or
slop.ng sides and should be well
seasoned so that the omelet will
not Mick The non-stick coaling
o: teflon pans are a real help to
the would-be omelet makers

The Poultry and Kgg National
Board uas again changed the cal-
endar to lead EGGtobci instead
01 October. The\ '\e also come up
with this hearty "Mashed Ome-
let'’ which is mighty good fare
for chilly fall days

The base of this dish is the
French omelet and it lends itself
to many variations of sauces and
fillings, such as the corned beef
hash filling given neie Don’t be
hesitant about making an omelet
They are quite easy and requne

When solving omelets, plan
one. 2 or 3 egg omelet for each
person being served The ome
lets cook very rapidly and sev-
eial can be cooked in a very
shoit length of time Waim the
ser\ mg plates in advance to help

keep the first omelets made pip-
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Plant PIONEER "New Generation” Hybrids

Medium Season Puli Season
356T 3571 3304 3306

3389A

Ask your Pioneer Salesman
about these Outstanding Varieties

r~V PIONEER.
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|, an insured savings account. Earn- n |
, ings. are excellent. And when it 1| I
1 comes to availability, no one has , ,
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FIRST FEDERAL||
QJavingsand/gfin 4?

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER
i

25 North Duke St.
Phone 393-0601

Mon. -thro Thurs. Fri. .. Sat.
9 to 4:30 9 to 6 9 to noon

int* hoi until all arc ready to be
served

The filling recipe we’re sug-
gesting uses canned corned beef
hash The hash is heated in the
omelet pan before making the
omelets and seasoned with chop-
ped onion and pickle iclish One
can of coi nod beef hash, with
seasonings, makes enough filling
for four omelets If you plan to
serve only two people, cut the
iccipe in half and icfngerate the
hash not used.

Plan to have canned coined
beef hash on your kitchen shelf
and extra eggs in the refrigera-
tor at all limes When combined,
these two nutritious foods make
a spin of the moment main dish
suitable for family or guests,
whether it’s bieakfast, lunch or
late supper

Breakfast Menu
Tomato Juice, Hashed Omelet,

Hot Biscuits, Buttei, Coffee and
Milk

Ladies,
Have You Heard? .. •

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Light spread ovei entire working surface
No shadows from hand 01 body on the

work
No direct view of bulb 01

brightness

mg,

undei -shade

No glaie spot of light bulb thiough shade
Light-colored, non glossy desk sui face
Light-colored back wall or tack board
Some light thiown up on walls and ceil-

100m
Some general lighting elsewheie in the
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"
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HASHED OMELET
Filling

cup chopped onion A Tip For Preparing Pot Roasts
tablespoons butter Savoiy beef pot loast is a satisfying din-
can (15'j oz.) corned beef ner dish and it’s also easy on the budget But
hash you don’t have to piepaie it the same wav
cup pickle relish eveiy time

Omelet
eggs
tablespoons water
teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper
teaspoon butter

Cook onion m butter in an
omelet pan 01 skillet (appiox
8-in) until tender but not
b>owned Stu in coined beef
hash and pickle lelish Stn ingie-

dients to mix heat thiough
When mixture is piping hot, re-
move it from skillet and set
as.de while pieparing omelet
(Makes enough filling foi 4 ome-
lets )

Mix eggs, watei, salt, and pep-
per with a folk Heat butter in
omelet pan just hot enough to
sizzle a drob of water Pour in
egg mixture Mixture should set
ai edges at .once With a spatula
oi a fork, carefully draw cooked
portions toward center, so that
the uncooked portions flow to
the bottom Slide ,pan rapidly
back and forth over -the 'heat to
keep mixture in motion and slid-
ing fieely Keep mixture as level
as possible When eggs are set
and surface is still moist, in-

For vaiiety m piepanng a
pot roast, use liquids othei than
water Tomato juice is a good
choice Aftei you’ve biowned
the meat in a little hot fat, add
tomato juice 01 tomato sauce
diluted with watei Foi extia
flavor, add soy sauce, Worces
teishne sauce, 01 chopped on-
ions to the liquid

Cover the pan with a tight-
fitting lid and simmei until the
meat is done

Long, slow cooking is essen
tial for a tasty pot least that
will please your family

Coi duroy Is Fashionable
Look for coi duroy in pmwale,

widewale, solid colors and de-
signs

Fashion news comes fiom
combining pinwale, widewale,
plaids and solid colors in one
garment.

.Remember that, regular wash-

crease heat to brown bottom
quickly

To serve, place Vz cup of hash
mixture on omelet Fold omelet
ovei hash and slide onto plate
Make one filled omelet foi each
serving

The Greeks gave amber the
name “elektron,” since they
found that amber, when rubbed
biiskly, could pick up stiaws and
small bits of paper This gave
man his first knowledge of elec-
tricity.

SPECIAL VALUES
PLASTIC SPECIALS

15 QT. UTILITY TUB . .
• • $l-00 ea-

OBLONG DISH PAN B *>c ea.
LAUNDRY BASKET .

. • •
$ l -45 ea -

PAIL WITH SPOUT 45c ea.
WICKER DESIGN WASTE BASKET 75c ca.

BAMBOO LAWN RAKES
18” .

. $2.00 ea.
24” .

$2.60 ea.
30” $3.20 ea.

EVEREADY 6 VOLT 1 ANTFRNS
WATER PROOF 1

Suggested Retail OUR PRICE QC
Price $3.98 ONLY Xi #y Jea
- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

HANES INFANT 3 PC. GIFT SET
Gown Water Proof Pants Receiving Blanket

Suggested Retail 9 h
Price $5.99 ea. 4> J t

SPECIAL PRICE | 9 #
i ———

Olothing,Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
- 1 mile North of Route 23 AlongRoute 625

i R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-6156
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Lighting Checklist
Look for the following chaiactenstics of a well lighted study

area:

THOMAS

mg helps keep the pile lively by
lestonng fibeis flattened liom
sitting

Cordiuoy seldom needs piess-

ing aftei machine washing and
diyei -diving

Passing a steam non ovei the
light side veiv lightlv will coax
the pile to lustious height
Restoie Maned Wood Finishes

Heie’s how to lemove white
spots ftom wood sin laces

Supplies needed foi removing
white spots aie veiv fine pow-
deied pumice (FFFF) light-
weight oil 01 sewing machine
oil, and a piece of felt 01 wool.

Make a thin paste of pumice
and oil

Apply oil and pumice mixture
with felt and mb lightly with
the grain of the wood

■Go over the entire suiface to
prevent spotting

Wipe surface with soft cloth.
Repeat process if necessaiy

Follow label directions if
using a commercial preparation.

Pi event futuie white spotting
by protecting wood surfaces

„ , fiom moistuie, alcohol, andEarly “Electricity” (heat t

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
3750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821


